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“They that wait upon the LORD shall renew their strength; 
they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run, 

and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint.” 
  Isaiah 40:31

“As an eagle stirreth up her nest, fluttereth over her young, 
spreadeth abroad her wings, taketh them, beareth them on 

her wings, so the LORD alone did lead him . . .” 
          Deuteronomy 32:11, 12 



Dedication

Dedicated to every “Andy” who has blessed a childless 
home with love and joy, giving parents and child the 

privilege of being a family.
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Introduction

While all children face challenges as they grow to 
adulthood, those who are adopted face some chal-

lenges not faced by those who are raised by their biological 
parents. Most adopted children have been rejected either 
at birth or later in life. This rejection is real and often af-
fects their physical, emotional, and intellectual growth and 
behavior. In addition, adopted children inherit personali-
ty traits from their biological parents that may differ from 
those of their adopted families.

Each adopted child copes differently but most of them 
live with unanswered questions such as: Who am I? Why 
didn’t my mother want me? Do I look like her? What about 
my father? Do I have siblings?

Andy King is an adopted child. I met him years after his 
adoption on a picturesque Amish farm where he lives with 
his wife Sarah and their ten children. The family impressed 
me as being friendly, hardworking, and peaceful. I was chal-
lenged as I observed the parents’ diligence in daily prayer 
and Bible reading as they taught their children about God.

As Andy thinks about his adoption, he does not ask, Why 
me? Instead he shares this testimony:

“Personally, I am thankful I was adopted. I have truly 
been blessed to be raised in a Christian home. I hope I can, 
with God’s help, live a life that shows my appreciation.”



x

Though Andy has struggled with the questions that ad-
opted children must face, he has come to accept this as 
God’s plan for his life. Because of this acceptance, God 
is using him to help others with similar stories come to a 
place of peace.

To protect the family’s privacy, names and locations have 
been changed throughout this book. Other details have 
also been added or changed in the telling of Andy’s story. 
With Andy’s consent, the symbol of the bald eagle has been 
woven throughout this book to demonstrate his love for 
nature and portray his childhood struggles and victories.

Andy’s story is uniquely his. As he shares it, may your love 
and understanding for adopted children deepen and grow.  

 —Lily A. Bear
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Prologue

Another horse and buggy! Where exactly are we going? Are
  we headed to an Amish farm? Allison Bentley grabbed 

the armrest as her husband Rod hit the brakes. Her stom-
ach tightened another notch. She leaned forward, trying 
to see around the sharp bend and the dawdling horse and 
buggy taking up two-thirds of their lane on this curvy 
country road.

As Rod and Allison’s red Oldsmobile wound its way 
along the unfamiliar back roads, forty-three-year-old Andy 
King was standing on his parents’ porch talking with his 
mother. “My sister and her family are coming today, Mom. 
Sorry, I should have told you sooner.”

Fanny King fingered the edge of her apron. Her pulse 
jumped at the thought of this meeting. “Did you tell her 
you’re Amish?” She looked up into the face of her son, hat-
ing to ask, but wanting to know if the people who were 
coming knew they were meeting an Amish sibling. Ever 
since Andy had asked her and Mark how they felt about 
him searching for his biological family, she had feared that 
a meeting like this would bring more disappointment and 
rejection to their son. 

Her husband Mark had had no qualms about their son 
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searching for his roots, but Fanny had found it hard to say, 
“Yes, go ahead.” She had wanted to cry out, “No! Don’t 
do it! Don’t do something that might bring you more 
heartache.”

Did their son realize the depth of their love? He was 
the first child they could claim as their very own. He was 
the son she had longed and prayed for. The son she had 
held and cuddled. The son who had filled the void of 
empty arms and a longing heart, the son she had cried 
over, laughed with, taught, and disciplined. This tall, gen-
tle, fine son who had a family of his own—would he need 
to bear yet another rejection? Seven years of searching, and 
now—this meeting. 

“No, Mom.” Andy let out a frustrated sigh. “Sarah asked 
me the same thing, but each time I talked on the phone 
with my sister, the timing never seemed right.” Inside, 
Andy thought, How could I blurt out, “Hey! I’m Amish!” If I 
had told her, she might have refused to meet me, and I do want 
to see and talk to my own blood relative at least this one time. 
He saw a red car slow down, round the bend in the road at 
the end of their lane, and stop. He heard the gears shifting 
and saw the car begin to climb their long, sloping driveway.

“She’s here!” he whispered. Fanny saw her son’s left eye 
twitch, the same nervous reaction that had plagued him 
as a boy when experiencing bouts of rejection, insecuri-
ty, or trauma.

“Dear God, for his sake, let this meeting go well,” her 
mother heart pleaded as she watched her son walk across 
the lawn toward his own house and the arriving car.

    _______________________________________________
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“. . . and I brought photos of our mom.” The words of 
the dark-haired woman he had just met, his newfound sis-
ter, pulled at him like a magnet. His hand trembled as he 
took the photo, and for the first time in his forty-three years 
he saw the face of the mother who had given him birth.    
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1

Jan O’Connor peeked out from behind the living room 
drapes at the two army boys talking to her older broth-

ers. The one with reddish hair was certainly good-looking. 
If she could get him to pay attention to her this week-
end, her boyfriend Kurt would be furious. Wouldn’t that 
be fun! Her cheeks flushed at the challenge, and she tossed 
her head, shaking her dark curls until they fanned in a riot 
around her face. Her friends said she was cute. She loved 
the admiration she received from her stunning head of hair. 
So what if Kurt got mad! He needn’t think he owned her.

Though Jan would not be a teen until October, her 
height, build, and manner made her appear older. Being 
left to fend for herself while her mom worked late hours at 
the local bar, with her father stationed elsewhere with the 
military, and her older brothers busy with their lives, made 
Jan streetwise and responsible to no one. It was intoxicat-
ing when her brothers’ friends made a pass at her, and her 
brothers didn’t mind having a kid sister around that their 
friends liked.

Jan tossed her head again, ready for the challenge of 
these strangers in army uniforms and crew cuts. Smoothing 
her wrinkled blouse, she grabbed a cold Coke from the 

Jan
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refrigerator, squared her shoulders, and sauntered casually 
out the door with her face turned in the opposite direction 
of the boys. A whistle shattered the normal street noise, 
and Jan stopped in her tracks. Feigning surprise, she swung 
around to face the boys, her eyes wide in question as if she 
had no prior knowledge of their presence.

“She your cute kid sister?” the good-looking boy asked. 
Jan flashed him a dazzling smile. “Thanks!” she said, “But 
don’t ask my brothers. They would never admit it!”

“Name’s Bob,” he introduced himself. “I’m visiting 
some friends while on break from spring training. You are 
definitely cute!” His voice dropped as he asked, “See you 
around?” His half question sent tingles through her and, 
giving him a shy smile, she turned around and re-entered 
the house, hoping he would soon follow.

Bob didn’t waste time in showing her he liked being with 
her. During the next week he almost lived at their place, 
and Jan fell completely under his spell. She welcomed his 
attention until she lost herself, mind, soul, and body, be-
lieving this was love that would never end.   

Bob returned to army training while Jan lived in a dream, 
the envy of her sixth-grade classmates. To have an eighteen-
year-old falling head-over-heels for you! Her friends were 
envious. They fought to be with her, yet hated the attention 
she received. Jan was in her element. So what if she had to 
repeat sixth grade! Knowing Bob gave her the edge. That 
placed her in a bracket above all her classmates. 

A week before school dismissed for the summer, Jan’s 
mother returned home from work to find her daughter 
vomiting in the bathroom.
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“What’s going on?” she demanded. 
“I don’t know,” Jan wailed. “It’s been hitting me off and 

on all week!” 
Deeper probing soon had her mother furious. “I’ve told 

you to stay away from boys! All they are is trouble!” she 
yelled. 

“Where were your brothers when Bob was here? Why 
didn’t they look out for you! Some family I raised! I break 
my back working to keep you kids decent, and you turn 
around and shame me like this? If I could just get my hands 
on that no-account Bob . . .” she spat out the words.

“Mom,” Jan sobbed, “I am only sick, and you scream at 
me. I can’t help it!”

“No, I guess you can’t.” In a rare show of emotion, 
Marsha O’Connor gathered her daughter into her arms 
as she cried, “Jan, Jan, my baby, oh, this is a cruel world. 
What are we going to do?”

That evening Jan’s whole world came crashing down 
around her. Before the month was up, her safe, carefree 
world of friends, school, and small-town activities became 
distant memories. Jan O’Connor discovered she would be-
come a mother two months after her thirteenth birthday.

Jan found herself uprooted from everything familiar 
when her mother placed her under the temporary care of 
the Child Welfare Board, who sent her to a city home for 
unwed mothers. There was nothing glamorous about her 
restricted life now. She hated Bob for making her leave her 
family but longed for him to show up at the home and 
make things right.      

Unknown to Jan’s family, the welfare board had reported 
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Bob’s felony. When Bob realized he was to be court-martialed, 
he took his own life with his army rifle. It would be many 
years before any of Jan’s family learned of his death.
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